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MONDAY MORNINQ. FEBRUARY 4, 1889.TBR TORONTO WORLD:
RJERSVX1TED STATES NEWS.

Jft ST».ÆrftæS.ft'S
Oen. Hnnlaon put* In ntnnt font dally walk». Cabinet matter» do not «eem to 

be troubling him.
Two more death» from «mallpox B»J® oc??r 

red at the Onondaga County poorhouse. One 
new case wa» reported. ’ .

mjBÊSS' cure psisE mmmm
^SvamSSmSs. fil CK
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BSni&jth atee?pgw=n2^?f/hey
œ EtzstsTm S
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■6Ë|| ^wf^Sk^UrtSîSgCT^&kbut?^

sbi# in so many ways that they will not be wU- 
ling to do without them* Bnt after aB sick hsafi

Acre

S^RSSsaKffl’fcrs/S
free breakfast. Now they attend twice «n 
Sunday» and once during the Week. nr. 
Dixon gave an admirable address and several 
of the people remained to be spoken with. 
Prominently peeled up over the platform waa 
the announcement that neithermoney nor lodg- 

, as the giving of

IS T0E0STÛ SAHOTUiWES.to rejoice when the prodigal slta down at
thLUedn»urance men will all tell you that 

ministers of religion as a da»» lira ionger 
than any other. It is conftmed by the

more draft upon the nervous system than 
in any other profusion, and their 
most exhausting. I have seen mWbteie 
kept on miserable stipends by parslmon- 
loua congregations who wondered at the 
dullness of the sermons, when the men 
of God Were perplexed almoetto death by 
questions of livelihood, and had not enough 
nutritious food to keep any Hre in their 
temperament. No fa* no fire. I have 
sometimes seen the inside of the life of 
many of the American clergymen—never 
accepting their hospitality, because they 
cannot afford it ; but have seen them struggle 
on with salaries of five and six hundred 
dollars a year—the average less than that— 
their struggle, well de'pict^ by tii. Wtatem
missionary who saya ln a letter : Thank - tk(! HslrepellUa.
you for your last remittance ; untü it <»«” ReI_ j^j^y Hooker’s sermon yesterday

=3=œas=s

mer clothes." And tiiese men of GodJ find sisters Martha and Mary. Ha» te >
in différant parte of the land. struggle agrinst “Mary hath chosen that good Ï"* 
annoyances and exasperations imnimerable i absll not be taken away from her Amonç 
some of them week alter week entertaining other points illustrated was ^at ths6 0( 
notent* who have mans to aBti, and submit- moral sense is naturally keener^han ^Lt^rnTriy ’̂of annoyance mem The mm^ph.rra m wbeh^h.^ 

yet without complaint, and oh^u^l of w£kj!»^{ *be Mrvii, 0f Christianity the 
souL How do you aoooimt for the foctttot o^ ^ jn hfltllelldop woman is
these life-insurance men teUus that mmia- ,1sve and beast of burden ; in » state of
tersasa elass live longer than any others! ,eml^i>jn„t»ii woman is man» toy—that »
It i» because of the joy of their work, the ^ Aa6dnget Christian natiorn womsn wa« 
iov of the harvest field, the joy iff greeting eieVeted to be man’s equal, and he J»«r
prodigals home to their Father's house. next in esteem to bis ^mur. Womui hood
^ Oh we are in sympathy with-all innocent wae beautified and refined by the O_ ,

-«sa-av—

tame compared with the “tiifacWon of 
’ men enter the kingdom of fiod. The 

great* eras of every minister “«the out
pourings of the Holy Ghost, and A thank 
God Ihave sean eighteen of them. Thank 
God, thank God i

IV. I notice alao when the prodigal comes 
back, all earnest Christians rejoioe. If you 
stood on Montauk Point and there waa a 
hurricane at sea, and it was blowlngtiward 
the shore, and a vessel crashed into the 
rooks and you saw people get ashore in the 
life-boats and the very Ta«t man g°‘onthe 
rooks in safety, you could not control your 
my. And it is a glad time when the 
Church td God eeeemen who are toesed on 
the ocean of their sins plant their feet on 
the rock Christ Jesus. . ,

Oh, when prodigals come home )«* hear 
those Christiana sing. Just hear those 
Christians pray. It is not a stereotyped 
supplication we have heard ora* «ad W»

SMS'SK-wiSatie

nothing to say and their hearts 
cold. AU the prayers in the Bible that 
were answered, were short prayers t CM

wehLvehiuldnoaghtioubl. mm Lori^me

brotlîer indêëâ stands pouting at the back I Ah, no. When the ProP"e“ro„t t̂^t^ or iperish.’’ lie k>Bge®‘F»!®-’ 
door and says • ** This is a great ado about proclaimed festival, j8 prayer at the dedication of the Temple, 1» lees

JmO* »ho^d have been father’, love eight minate. in length, according to
ehfuitsmed font—J of greeted ; veal is too your Father. I have not_ ^netimes the ordinary rate of enunciation,
g^d^for him !” But*Æe father says : with ^® Turkish Sultan, And just hear them pray now that the

too fmod. nothing is good'l hear, a» though He were a Tinf nrodieau are coming home. Just see them
enough.” There site the young man, glad hard num^^ me shake hands. No çuttiim forth of the four
at Se hearty reception, but a shadow of to the cry of Hm suhje  ̂^ tips of thuAngere m a formal way, but a
îorrow flutimf across his brow at the remem- he saw a one of tto instem «^» “^*5 where the muscles of the
branoe of the trouble he had seen. AU riding idong, having heart seem to clench the flnmre of one hand
Wvnow Let the covers lift. Music. He tion, and one charged the other witn navmg around the other hand. And then see those
si® SSlrSfiE^KS

' * Wïnpi^tUl0?T»er7i,tOt^tew convert’sj ofaseene like ^^urGodj-t ^ ^!le^vk™uTh| Se^ntjiepart in mgsnitaticm

Joy It hi no tame tiling to become a Chria- ny^ee all peace, for mine eyes hare ahead. The higher orSere were the deacons
The mort tremendous momentina a prodSdL Smes Son.” There was aman of Keith whowas foPK centurie», buVae time ad-

man’s life i* when he surrenders hunaeM to hewen oleasure *Heeave, “in hurled into prison in tune of t^ecutamg yanced t(wy have created bishops. arch-
God The grandest time on the father’s back. ‘ I have no pleasuî^ y and one day he got off his shackles and he bishops, cardinals and iropes.
r!*:' . . J Uwhfln the bov comes back, the death of him that dieth. ^ .tood by the prison door, and with regard to Peter it is very probable
Amorur the great throng who in the parlors i If a man does not get to heaven g when the jailœ was opening the door, with he never visited Borne. I am under tbe

wmjêm m
here this morning to express it. I, have the white boraeBof .^Christ s^^^ J7mnh excite suspicion, but, passing aloMja Ul^ Ry^ben Gbrist said, “Thou art Peter the rode 

rv fonnJ more iov in five minutes in aervrng brought out to oelebrrte the eternal from the prison, he saw a Keith tan- in”°n thia rock wiu I build My eburcli." he^sss*dr01 pra^1“'' psti a: aS ». svasc: sr. W* ürÆs&ns. s&s
doned him, and how great was the gl^ of pomp, Md. a ageaoi jfigher than hoping he would see ^’^hecam § -“Utiros,” which roeau» a precious stone,
that rescued man : but it is a very tome joy deeper then all oeptn, h j and saw it, and knocked at the door, ana I - • f’ carious ides bow under the sun any
thing that; compared with the running for ail height, and wider. 0Tart0^(f it went in, and the long-absent family were believe tbat a mere human Wing can
one’s everlastingUk--the terrors of thelaw vaster than all r™™ ./' &u the “ited aU together again. Oh, if you w0UTld^k l,ave power to forgive sinaorto tell wheua
(r him hut Christ coming in to pardon, undergirds, it ou'1Jf18; Who can for the kingdom of God to-daÿ, I tbmk . jns really are forgiven. Take His

SsSBttrajnaaas «««« -
.„rrort^is family, suddenly was informed but m®^^at'I^1)rega Hkjoy He’ flings day when your whole family «tsaroun At Carlton-street Methodist Church y ester ? jast where to" locate the
thatX large inheritance was his, th"l| $0 sacred tankard. One on earth, one “ day morning, Bov. W. J Hunter delivered a un’able „,.t to folly determine,
was joy amounting to J’ewfldermmt^, but ^ and rollg am<^ the white-roM Beavem Lremark> that when the powerful sermon on 1 Chu™h Tbt In theigood old days, dating back from a per-

• mm
compared in the Bible to theJ^a^r’LLjpding heart of Almighty God. “That’s mv mother” “That’s mÿ son,” Tbs larger city churches do not possess a S1ji under the titln of the HornU and Duluth

aS&SSSsJr-s

I wish don and peace and life, gravating circumstances, but , . the one for whom I wept so many tears, Yonge, is located a little ediflce resembling grat,i0t at a great expense to the Grand Trunk
»rt5 ®2rsa.S:ws:Sinsi

t™brow of the burnt— tbUd “1 IV 11 -PleMtd with the new. the earnta below ^“r^ndin.'lyOub .He Itrintl Trunk Retl.w
s—As.» H'Asrssta h *s.œ*”; s^antasaaSR’ “ssr^sar’s,.£M » ,1 s

of the Lord God Almighty.’ Oh, the jov and then t P . watching the And Heaven is filled With joy. nlain and lacks the music and gorgeous up- ° ,® ffl t thl, pomt. The foundation was

asrjsayssrjra.  ̂*Ms«ïSibaaswghiftArss

% w is.,'“«“5«C'ÿS Lss^.'«scs?«^irs

Church on earthand thei Church m Heaven,Ayn d ^ thf8 kerning the prodigal should the conqueror, at the Grecian banquet sat I pregenC pastor, Rev. Mr. Daw»on, to occupy hM ft9 yet been done, and the
and he said : “ Now this is my experience , I mg , what a scene of glaaness and aocrates the philosopher ; but at our Father 8 t^e pulpit, but the Sunday before last this i mer;can elevators continue to handle thehs gSH sâSsaaîôKSJSAS

ss ^,01'wmY“ St-s-tT^rr»Fïr,w:Sr£-S BissrsStffti^ass’»

r When Sandeman was^ dy 8 I . ^îj^jon Oh, it is a grand thmg to preach §avjour’a righteousness adroop from every I wijien Xiawson asked lnm_ to preach the bae goffered by the removal of scores
f * cholera Bis .attendant 'said : Have y | ^ | j know there has been a great ahoujder. The wine that glowa’in the cups mOTnjng ,ermon and |iromised that he would q( mej^ tQ the otlier side to perform work

much pal» ! Oh, he replied, smc® , . «.bout the trials and the hardships r, from the bowls of ten thousand sacrements. reqtlcat PrmcipalCaveii of Knox Odliege to their privilege to accomplish in
(bond the Lord I have never had any pain deal saidjabout roe m j ^ ^.ebody ïitaUtte redeemed of earth and aU the Le^d uo more atudenta down to pwachim the SJ*’^"«1. W .. ...
except sin.” Then they said to him : of the C rousing book about the „iorified of heaven rise, and with gleaming | church. Harmony now reigns. hlr.Dawson We intend next Week to show a little of the

. «■ Would yon Bite to send a message to your wo“ld™lt*g; ^ni^try. Since I en- fbaSce drink to the return of a thousand Bas occupied the P^P<t'h™J expense entailed by die Grand Trunk on ae- 
* friends?" “ Yes, I wouId; tell them that 2Lf.pnrote^onI^e 2en more of the ^Xala Sing I ring! stag! “Worthy the congregation are perfectly eat.efacd with cuunt of the pre«nt system.
g&^assssaiw^ SrSS&.Æ^-’*^ l*ssa?ar awal1*

«i^Sviss^' “■ *gtutJsS:

1°^^ o^foom Xse'tame joys in with emotion : lmtIoonfetato 

which yCaro ^ ^up his^nTC in b!dy, mind and
s SshajBasjKKtî 

S&sxs ^aasi? vtztzrz s

own bottle ; Byron «Bippe by^mq ^ ^ Communion Service such throngs of young 
sromidtiie world, Vrftaire p»ris8were ap- and old stand at these altars, and m the 
soul whüe a.U the stree mmin- with presence of heaven and earth and hell attest
plauding him : NemX, . ' _ Becket—all their allegiance to Jesus Christ, I feel a joy 
hatred against poor Mi world can- sometliing akin to that which the apostle
illustrations of the fact that man describes when he says : “Whether in the
not make a man h^PPy- uuùle on body I cannot tell, or out of the body I can-
who poisoned the pommel of the not'’[aU. Qod knoweth.

l ïfew-i A'iasrçf Are
t - K a* —u A^“»y“etw.0Mb5S: toJfjcar r-mW

K after the battle ofÆhiioh, and there they cams forth Baying:
wms th^^ewhanrt e«n^ we Obtain “AU things are now ready î” ««Bt *Bw not

soldier lying there a-dying under the star"

And when he flame to the next Une there 
were scores of voices uniting ;

“ Where saint» immortel reigm.
The song waa caught up aU tlmougb t 

fields among the wounded, until it was “W 
there were at least ten thousand Wounded 
men reuniting their voices as they oame to 
the verse t

______  H I “ There everlasting spring abides,
Brooklyn, Feb. 3.—A jubUee sermon was And never-withering flower»»

■f wwihnrl this morning by Dr. Talmage, at Death like a narrow stream divides 
an especial communion for the reception of That heavenly, land from ours. ,

I 4Ca^S9J»5A5
» eocurred and to-day many of the congrega- ^lf for time and for eternity, mi “
!» tion occupy new places. The pews brought youra, and heaven is yours, and aU tiyours.

higher pramium. thti y W than ever brtore Lme of you, Ukethe y«^f S® 
jhkta 3the income of the church thU year will have gone far astray; I^know -t When

r he <38,804.00. But both plans are observed -,£* want forthUito life,, the.legend
1 fa, this church. A vast space is kept free guardian angel went forth with

from aU expense and only a part of the him, and getting him into afield theguardian 
building to mapped off for rent. Dr. Talmage angel swept a circle dear virtue

kUl it.” Dr. Talmage Baldly were obliged to halt at the cirda—they
Joy t Joy 1 Joy 1 We banquet tiwtoy ^ pass. But one day a temptress

sssss^Asasraij.
ory to Mlebtite joyful ’biyoiMl ’th. circle «d
the signing of treaties, the proclamation of someoTyou have stopped bertmd
peace, the Christmas, the marriage. How- thatcircle. Wohld you nottike thuday, 
ever ranch on other day» of the year our by the grace of God to step back T Th» I

teoua. And aU the comfortable home» of mow ^ belpnee» sieknees, she could not 
Christendom have at some time celebrated her he^j or move her hand. She was
joyful events by banquet and festivity. waiting for the hour when the ministers of

a------has happened in the old home- ,tate should gather in .angry contest, ana,
stead greater anything that has ever worried and worn out by the "V

» hatroene?before. A favorite son whom the and in momentary absence of thei“u™®* _ 
wwldTOPWirad would become a vagabond the power, the strange power which delinum

L p&ijzsisiiagjLiSt sfflaria- ^

EïfâSEsBr,H
* “““•» calf in the paddock that has destiny this morning, you “4

1 « 11
ti-’s house. Come home, oh, prodigal, 

Come home, come

T ID J0BILE13ERH0B!•%■Ï ' 1
YESTERDAY'S TOPfOS OP MISHTEJl~ 

IAL DISCOURSE.Ell
DB. TALMAOE PEE ACHES OR JOY TO 

HIS BIO CORQRBGATIOR. in* tiexete must be asked for 
suoh Is prohibited.Th. «i-rehta»

Utile—Dr, Wild
toil is Towel WHarplag on Knex Peter and HM Keys .

The ehufohes Were largely attended y*»”*» 
day, AtSdof them there were special
to young women, the Th.
taken bf the managers of the Y. W.O.G.
Knox Little controversy served many ol tut 
preachers with a ready text and the Canon 
wT a -heap sdvertUement for bis numerous 
writings Dr. Wild went to the fountain 
head, said nothing about Protestant Popery, 
but analyzed the Papal claims and was satiri
cal at the e»:L—*e of Hie Holiness.

s arm*-----—r Bell of the Tabernacle
Swells to Peer Thowsand Peer Bwndred 1;

«nentiy hlseswrse».

UXJVST DISCR1XIYAIIOX.

Tks Pteallar TaeHes of Tnlted Stales Cns- 
tcina omelals In Border Towns.

-Prom The Pott of Point Edward, ntfl. 
Following up the thread of argument in last 

week’s Post, we find a general- disposition on 
the part of our American neighbors toexereise
an unjust discrimination against Canada aud
Canadians, and especially that which pertains 
to the bolder towns, Still more of the effects 
of the late United States customs ruling have 

to light, and we are able to present the 
of others who were compelled to move 

across the border or quit work, whose 
were called to mtndbjr many gf 
after perusing The Post of laat wsek. Here 
they, are:
om J. CAMERON, storekeeper.
PIERC^nrr&Tm^hlnist.
CON. McNERNErTear i»al«r. »
JOHN REILLY, machinist.
JOHN LAWSON, car oheeker.
GKO°C0U,IERUc1ie?k!00O,UO *
JA& ATOHKSOff. engine#»
ARTHUR BRKTEZ, painter.
Iu addition to the above we append » the 

name» of peraonAwho threw up their eitua* 
tion» rather than abide under law» that are at 
auch variance with justice. They are ae 
follows:

!
:►
*1' 91

Co.

M
I*
V
►

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

„^*ml|»sep5e
O’Brien by prison official» at Clonmel;

X2SS&S&S&- asss^uœ
for offences under the Crimes Act.
threatened” wRh Hls^Stendam I n tb. taut of «» msuyllve. that Iter. Iswhwe
phyti=timD?Wfls^li;S»Psrttil paralysis boit. Our pills eu» It while
Thera6»» already symptom» of nerrous^rem”: otcirteN°s UtUe Liver P*”* are very small »d

Sffas"* “ safe® a
wrecked at Port Patrick. The mate, his wife CARTE* MEDICINE CO., New York,
and five seamen were drowned. _ . „ _ . nl,

| Small ML MM SnallPriot

come
namesk ♦

names
our citizens
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And loving Mary'» heart
Sherbonrne-street Methodist.

Bov. Dr. Stafford preached in the evening 
from Prov. x., xxi,

30. Woman that feareth the Lord, she
be3?.r Otie her of the fruit of her hands: let her 
own works praise her In the gates.

Amongst other things the preacher held 
tbat it is not unwomanly to wish to lira mde" 
nendedtiy. I» has been the taunt of ages that 
woman can be nothing until «be te mated, but 
the events of the present day prove that she 
is just ai capable a» man in domestic life, 
social life, church work, in the State, in arte,
science snd literature. Marriage is oertainly
the ideal condition for the development or the 
perfection of life, but a young woman i. often 
more capable as an individual ra these 
things than when she is married. This 
call» for the enlargement of woman» 
sphere. Then the question arises, how can 
we take care of these young women cast on 

world? For there is danger all around 
her: in business, in the boarding-house, and

aastftsf4@ « 
attiiKwwrjsiS!
inrther it demands no less of respect because 
she is a worker. She is under obligations toss^sr ausvara sï as
heart __________

^ I D AISY GIG.
o

well.BACRA%îLD°ACUm^h^tWOtk"- 

JOHN BÜENNY. machinist.
U
slued as the

.5.&STInstances are not lacking of similar treat-

sreaSSSHsSSisSrSi “2ZVj.w«« a- «”• "
ssœ'asi’tfJS.taBRï •$5SSS5KSS'«r«s^"^ne and institutions mueli embarrassment will be in shape to be preeentod to the Exeeu-

Jæ=S®&«ssss&'gssii|
his knowledge of the tonsorlal art he eviueed officials in the ffoardof Works department. _ _ I convenient, low-setting, handy-enterad, 
the possession of oontiderable ““tioal telent h death of a relative reeently. an o®»*»* stylish appearing vehicle, specially suited
and became a skilful manipulator cl the ln?fie Works department has been let in tor a "r ladiee, ministers, doctors and city driv- 
violin. Having, like meet other oeu, a desire itvMy of many thousands. ____ in^ Tbe Uchtest two-wheeler made for its

stsrrrfK
b?la 1*1? and at wKvbvct pastime tothe Mayor for hts astistance to get the el" priœ reasonable. Quality the best. Send

ETery
in course of time secured s large pstronsa» TbeBoardof Worksmeete tomorrow to ex- - w aRMSTBONC 8TFC CO- M.» 
from American towns, and cities in this oonstruoted^of Scotch pipe. 1 <*• ”• 1
vicinity. On the ocesuon ol his eroswing to ^blch the Engineer Is engaged In opening tor SNI ICIDU CAN.
p.,rt Huron to fulfil an engagement some bosneetloe. ____ . ! U VtaUrrli Vnl»*

EEE£“HBSE SHSSttH5-“lAIIIRISTEffIMARTYRDOM
:sfîs ’jaàsSîsàr’^^.tel prof- lemon, m.d.,^

teffhWto gihi. g ?h«,r.ienew0610601 dericalB-Oterlc*senetto

fallin the performance of his ocmtraot,T»»ides There were IS cases of dlphtherim* of W- Scientist. ___ _
causing disappointment and delay to those pbo|d and 5 of eearlet liever reported to the I WOTderjai Snd mysterious gift, the powsr tf 
who had arianged for bis services. The faedioal Health department during the P*** “Heal toe Slok’’ by the “Layuig an of Tlitd»£* ’ 
extent el his business in Michigan was too week. . The deaf hear, the lame leap forjpy. Eg^us»
“ to sacrifice, and after due consideration 0n furnishing a guarantee that the ice out end excitement. At the Revere Hoe*
hL deterafori te k»ve the home of hU child- will be used tor «bUM purarae^wly. “7 Toronto. 9 a.m. to* P,m. wee» dan.

H;iraccordingly did, and is again able to smp y by the latter by falling by means of a W
music to parties on both sides of tbs river, deteouve sidewalk In Leo nard-avenue. • I ■
although living "a stranger in a étrange The ease of Prlttte v. City of Toronto had a I Und.” , . . . short hearing before Judge Morgan on Satur- «MM

The smallness of this newly inaugurated day. . |:
svstem is perhaps more fol» exemplified in street Commissioner Jonta mad# «11 repairs I

S-sSSstsi”* e«s sa-" - ‘T, TI ■sawsaaseKaiwe*
i'mra it so happens that more men are to business.
needed at one end than at the other, and a
draught is made on the staff at the opposite
side of the river. On one ooeaeion recently,
the augmentation of the gang on the American
side was required and a number of ‘he men at
work at the Canadian end were n°ufied to re-

csss ■“ F32sswiS «sa
have to ao back to Canada These men are 
employed by one company that is constructing 
a great public work, of eousl Beneh» to both 
countries, and it does look as though the 
American officials were “straining at a gnat
and swallowing a camel" in their eagerness to
«how what they can do in the way ol en
forcing the laws of their country. We do no t 
presume to dictate to the United States how 
they shall construct or enforce their laws, but 
there is certainly room for radical improve
ment in the laws m question M.«'ey dMira to 
maintain peaceable relations with a country 
that has ever shown a fneÿflly spirit towards 
them.
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Dp. Wild and the Pope.

“Peter and the Keys,” which was the 
Bond-street prophet’s subject last evening, 
proved a drawing card,for every available seat 

The Doctor said: In the human
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MEÊfiËÿj SSâ55»iâ

Saturday evening at the ooncer* givenin aid Brlght'sïtMase of the Kidneys and Diabetes, 
of the furnishing fund. Mr. John Harvie I an Improving rapidly. « oi.tamJ slsen* 
acted as chairman. Mr. Warrington and bis Mary^yffivaney^W^ beart ttouUee
ohoir did weU, the choir rendering some ehor- l<w«. YThaok. slept well first time
uses with good effect, and Mr. Warrington a year»-her 6-year-old eo». °B”FÎ5<SSÈ

îSToSre Jk£Fi*ss %£ sa-awiawgigs 
sft si.”® agsWtgSglSrfirg

Brigade,” with Mo Warrington. Mias Kate dyspep^blmiting and soreness <ff
Castleton’s violin playing and tbs singing of ^omach. obstinate oostiveness relieved 
Miss Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. Bevel were f™ Conenltation free at the ttevere House par- 
muchapp^sted. Mr. T. A. Blakely lore from . a m. » » P-m^veç, wrak d.^

come to Toronto or are confined to bedL TpeD%T â^and^memE^^XteŒi
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TO CONTRACTORS
and others.

the 6th February, 1880, at 10 00,\°ek ».m.. a 
large amount of eontractoiV railway plant, 
consisting of two and four-wheeled axoavators, 
flat scraBers, track-laying lorry» and tool», 
quarry tools, battery, dynamite, etc., 6 flat 
railway cars, new. capacity 21.000, C-F. R. 
standard; 24 horses, harases, carte, wagons 
and other valuable property, auln Prime order. 

Sale without reserve.
_______ shields & Company.
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EPPS’S COCOi

to
David

Ii auc-
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Brilliant I 
Durable !

Economical !
s

Diamond Dyes excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c„ &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more
brilliant and durable colors. Ask
for the Diamond and take no other.
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Nephetos, on view every day In James Pape e 
window. 11f Y onge-streeu near Kln^ ITjijti 
designs made up while you are waittng. Bon- 
miets always on hand. ~Telej}lioe»lj8b__Ü3^

|W. H. ÿfONk,

L

NTO.
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GO.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Oarments Renewed 

A Child can use them l
As Dragxisl» sad Metba»». Dy* *9* **

WELLS. RICHARDSON l CO.
Montreal, P. Q._______

f 50 pee 
ng cele- Marget- 
sT. Cart- 
Co, and 
■cock of
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YONGE 349 «TREET.
will ïnd in other stores if you visit tÏSm*^ery JStJS

ivea,
Shaftesbury Ball.

A large and enthusiastic ajsemblsge throng-
------ --------------  , . . i ^ Shaftesbury Hall yesterday aftarnoou.

So rap.dtidota.mig jîw'wMks'r^tirople Evangelist Wolfe gave an energetic address. 
ieThn., fm ta «ta tubercular6 consumption. Mr. Wolfe is doing much work in Toronto 
Oiv5h he^ “aMUgh“ there IS always danger d haa been of great assistance to the Rev. 
S.aîi.5 Mt a bottle oi Blokle’s Anti-Consttmp-11 „ Wilkinson in his endeavor to induce a

ËjSEBëESPMst I - T*“=ï-

tion and all lung diseases. .

.liing, A
■

Imoklng
Itlemeu's HOLLY I HOLLY

DAW B 3 Ss 00.,and mistletoe.
Female BeA*Nh.: -V , VRPMI ____

ïïSSSSSr wyo^^^r^rJLk o. fo/awg ", Brewer, find MalUtdr*.

'imwêMÉmi ^ssssasapgt

To Architects and 0W1 Engineers^ |jin SEEM Qlll V ^

p7,r..±irrL-^i,t;.te sIssSpsMse?
C0R KJ^N^RVlLm^ORONTO.

“.“t^dTM^rtüiTteraîhl-îTr: Jtrôhltraturtiwçrkdou. promptiy. perfootir Kg- m.^SU^ÏÙI MlTlMt M- mKmLr. »•

a.
I retail at 
Sale com* 
Ime early 
kins evor

J*. <fc
Montreal: » 
Wellington

Sunday in Richmond HalL
Punctually at 9 o’clock breakfast was served 

Ts Refute Errors. I jn Richmond Hall to 310 hungry guest».
from The Canadian *»<“<. . M of them WOre the warm clothmg, sup-

Wben churchmen will cease exalting which are distributed weekly in cases

ürrriîSyJ

chlldThy d°joulstltSuffer whra ArafiièîTS wtaker. bade the visitor, welcome.
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